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statement shows a balance on hand 
of $300 odd, and the club is 
now free of all liability. -The 
club intends to lay a cinder track on its 
grounds this summer. The officers elected I 
were: President, Dr. Guerin ; 1st vice- 
president, M. Arahill; 2nd vice-president, 

Hoobin; hon. treasurer, P. J. Mcllroy; 
hon. secretary, T. E. McKenna; assistant 
secretary, J. J. Neville. Auditors— 
Messrs, Ryan, McKeown and Snow, 
mittee of management—Messrs. J. Heelan, 
H. J. Cloran, P. McKeown, C. J. Ma
guire, E. Guerin, M. F. Nolan, J. D. 
Whelan, Thomas Wall, J. P. Clark, Thos. 
Meehan and James Hoctor.

Annual Meeting of tl»e Toronto C. f.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

cricket club, the senior club of the prov
ince, took place in the Walker house last 
night and was & very great success. The 

was crowded with members, who 
evinced the greatest enthusiasm in the w el- 
fare of the club. Mr. Walter Townsend, 
2nd vice-president, occupied the chair, giv- 
ing great satisfaction in that capacity. A 
new much-required departure took place 
in the election to officership of new and 
young blood. The following gentlemen 
were elected ; President, Hon. Frank 
Smith (re-elected); 1st vice-pres., Mr. 
Bailey (re-elected); 2nd vice-pres., Mr. W.

Forty gentlemen met at Detroit Monday «"an- hon1 w"W'

' -Xfô?rÆ te yach! =0mndM:;Js^iiJha)L,Tw:
a.»• «•
•„Jle Dinciunati baseball club intends to Mr. Peter Perry, the genial and enthn- 

2™,® ?^h0en-S °n ltf- Sro“nds- It bits en- Mastic leading cricketer of Trinity college 
g ged the Cincinnati orchestra reed band School, Port Hope, was present during the 
and Levy, the cornet player. meeting and was heartily received and

Matsada Sorakichi, the Wrestling Jap is recognized by the members present. Mr. 
under engagement to Richard K. Fox for Perry “ going to join the T. C. C. this 
three months, at $50 a week. Fox has al
ready made nearly $4000 out of him.

\\ innlpeg has joined the Northwestern 
racing circuit and will hold its summer 
meeting the second week of July, Minne
apolis holding its meeting the first week.

James Pilkington, Wallace Ross’ backer, 
offers to bet $5000 that Hanlan cannot give 
Ross five seconds’ start and beat him. The 
bet is a safe one. Hanlan is in Australia.

The Toronto gun club will have a shoot
ing match at target, balls and clay pige 
in Woodbine park to-morrow. The tram
way leaves the Don bridge at noon, 1.10 
and 2 p.m.

Jack Stewart sends a challenge to Mer- 
vine Thompson for a knock-out match with 
gloves, under Queens berry rules, at Bos
ton. But such can not be, as Thompson 
ism bed and unable to move his right arm.
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Meeting of the Toronto Cricket and 
Other Clnhn—Can Hanlan 61ve Ross 
Five Seconds ? SOLID LEATHER

HOT & SHOE ST IES
Com-ottic

The time of the Oxford and Cambridge 
boat race was 21.39.

Springfield, Mass., is going to give $6000 
to the bicycle riders in September.

At least 700 entries are expected for the 
St. Louis dog show which opens April 22.

The winter meeting at New Orleans 
piiied 31 days’ racing. The meeting 
financial failure.

It is likely that Lee, Stevenson and 
Peterson, will soon contend together in 
sculling handicap.

Jchn L. Sullivan appears in New Orleans 
and Sunday nights. He made 

$lo,000 by ten exhibitions in Texas.
John Conner, the English wrestler, now 

at vSoranton, Pa., offers to wrestle Matsada 
the JaP-> any 8tJle. for over

wUV a side.
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11 KING STREET EAST and 354 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
Stand Unrivalled for Superior Goods.
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Ladies’ and Gents’ wear, every style, latest fashion, 
quantities, of every style and at LOWEST FIGURES.

That she is frail, often in body, C^AC«JbShi jA. ___________ _________

Ominous name for a henpecked husband 
—“Claw’d.”

—Hal]’» Hair Renewer renews, cleanses, 
brightensj and invigorates the hair, and 
restores fqded or gray hair to its youthful 
color and lustre. People with gray hair 
prefer to use the Renewer, rather than pro
claim to the world through their bleached 
locks that they are becoming aged, and 
passing on to decay.

The lost chord—a missing woodpile,

Sanitary Inspection.
—If yon would avoid sickness clear away 

the filth and rubbish about your premises, 
establish proper drainage and admit pure 
air. The skin, kidneys and bowels are the 
sluiceways of the human body. Regulate 
these channels of health with Burdock 
Blood Bitters which act directly to purify 
the blood and regulate the stomach, liver 
and kidneys. 2-4-6

Misses’ and Children’s Goods in largenmplish- 
Sidneys, 
ty other season.

J “ Frailly, Shy Name Is Woman/*
—Hamlet.Cure i :
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77 KING STREET EAST and 354 YONGE STREET.Some California sporting men have got 
1 a scheme to take a pack of greyhounds 

to the eastern states to give exhibitions of 
coursing in the large cities. Coursing has 
long been an established sport ih Califor
nia.

te. up

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the proper remedy 
to take in the spring of the year to purify ;
the blood, invigorate the system, excite i _
the liver to action, and restore the healthy IJ S Ç All Q

An elderly Englishman was in the habit | tw SB Be Uw SB ■■ Ll\w 
of buying quicksilver and aqua fortis in | 
separate packages and mixing them into a , 
sort of ointment for rheumatism, On one 
occasion, however, they were put into the !

bottle by the druggist. They ex- ; 
ploded in the purchaser’s pocket, burning I 
him so that he died.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COY.SPALDING’S/
The Ranelagh harriers’ handicap of three 

P11"?’ ™h in England last week, was won 
g? f • 1 • Painter (30 seconds start) in 15m. 
59 4-5s. C. E. Gray (scratch) was third in 
tn 15m. 44s., the fastest time made in the 
rac'j.

_ Having leased the shop lately occupied by 
Mr. James Thomas Teevin on Magill street, I 
am prepared to carry on as usual
Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work & 

General Blacksmithing.AND BATS. lThe Company offer lands within the Railway Belt along the main line, and in South
em Manitoba, at prices ranging from S^.BO P ~tb i THr. ---------------------
upwards, with conditions requiring cultivation.

A rebate for cultivation of from #1.35 to #3.50 per acre, according to price paid for 
land, allowed on certain conditions. The Company also offer lands without conditions
Settlement or Cultivation.

Sections along the Main Line, i, e., the odd numbered Sections within one 
mile of the Railway, are now offered for sale on advantageous terms, to parties pro oared to 
undertake their immediate cultivation.

instï&WiS M^s^r * flTelnn',el
tim^o^urchase^f*11*' comiitions of cultivation, will receive a Deed of Conveyance »

Payments may be made in LAND GRANT BONDS, which will be accepted at ten per 
Prem lum on their par value and accrued interest. These bonds can be obtained on ap

plication at the Bank of Montreal, Montreal ; or at any of its agencies.
aimly toTOH??H^cTAVTSH?Land Ccmrr^i0M?,°W4nnipeg.Pe0t 10 **** I>UI'cha*6 °*

By order of the Board.

CHAULES DRINKWATER,
SECRETARY

246A singular mistake was made in the 
meagre associated press report of the Ox-

oronto bicycle club will meet at —For choice cigars and tobacco, 102 —The case of Mr. John Morrison, of St.
A “"roomsat about 9.30 to-morrow King street west is the place. Ann’s, N.S., who was afflicted with a

GJ Friday, for club drill or a A good test of insolvencv Protest serious dropsical disease of the kidneys,
short run, and at about 2.30 in the after- A g0°d 1681 01 Insolvency-Protest. The beat medical aid having faUed, his life
thToo.rLT-wf4 agai"c for, a run int0 Much 1„ a Little. was despaired of. Two bottles of Burdock
able. ** th° Weather keep3 favor" -Many proprietary medicines, if they Vin\rcTH^'Tp”6114^

•clJb atmOuDl8 hf M® ^°yal Oak baseball ^produce "'/feet* that' H^makesThèm kÿeW f his c°ndition'. The cure is con-

Sweetnam. captain: J. Little, secretary; highly concentrated and for all diseases of Several colleges at Oxford have suffered 
T. Hewer, treasurer; W. Stoneham, A. blood, liver and kidneys one or two hot Sfeatly '>y the agneultural depression.
mlrtre”8 and H> Griffin> managing com- ties will cure more than gallons of the ') ad.ha'n’ii revenuf arf. diminished by

weak mixtures usually sold. Send for I Ç61- tt”. Tl'lngs are 80 bad
facts and figures. 2-4-6 Wlth John s that the president has re-

” a ■ " "° fused to accept his stipend for three years
The duke of Marlborough is trying to P»8*, and Lincoln is alsosuffèÿng severely, 

induce the trustees of the Blenheim estates —“They ^ay love laughs at locksmiths ” 
to consent to the sale of the pictures in and we afl know that a million combination 
Blenheim house. A number of artists have locks won’t kee p the average small boy in
signed a memorial to Mr. Gladstone asking the house there happe
that, in the event of the sale, money may “ town or a favorable opportunity open
be voted by parliament to secure the mas- for dxing a tin pot attachment to an 
tei pieces of the collection for the national orphan dog’s tail, but only give him one of 
gallery. > the Li-Quor Tea company’s attractive

——•------ boy’s books and the enthusiastic way in
The False Prophet. which he will whistle “Home sweet home”

—He who prophesies falsely of the ~ai,d 8ta>’ there to°’ is surprising, 
weather, leaves off his flannels and over- The latest return of the number of vol- 
shoes, and catches cold, is indeed unwise, umes in the British museum is just over 
If you follow this false prophet your rescue 1,300,000. There are 160 miles of shelves, 
lies in taking Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, and about twenty more miles to be filled. 
It is the best cough cure and the safest It is calculated that about one ton of 
threat and lung remedy known to medical literature a day is sent into that institu-

2-4-6 tion.

a une NO. 38 AND 40 MAGILL STREET,
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(Exclusive wholesale Agents for Canada.)

42 longe St., Toronto.fCon-
■hoi NEWEST DESIGNSDys-

ialnt.
of CRYSTAL. BRASS GILT & BRONZE

GASAL1BRS AND BRACKETS
and
dis- Montreal, December 1884. 41It the 

dism A Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells.

fiwi-

COAL & WOOD ff--Trinity college school, Port Hope, is 
looking forward to a brilliant cricketing 
season. The dates of nine out of its 
thn teen fixtures hav.i already been ar
ranged. Its first match will belplayed on 
its own grounds M.iiy 24, when tie tor,mto 
juniors are to oppose the school eleven.

The fefhale six-days—twelve hours a 
- a.y—walking competition at Birmingham, 
England, was a decided success. The last 
day 8000 people passed through the turn- 
Etile. Miss Richards of Dudley won by 
out-footing her fourteen opponents by over 
20 miles. At 7 o’clock on the last night 
«he had 201 mi’es 7 laps to her credit.

The eight players selected as the first 
half of the United States lacrosse team 
that will shortly visit Europe are Wheeler, 
Richie and Grandt of the New York club, 
Hodge of Princeton, Cottel of Yale, and 
«. A. Davis, Simson and J. G. Johnson 
of the Union club of Boston. An Eng ish 
lacrosse team, it is said, will shortly 
over to play a series of games with Ameri
can clubs.

5ien-
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91 KING ST. WEST
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

RITCHIE & CO.ns to be a circus GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WOOD.ith
be LAWN ROLLERS, To save cost piling and handling to my yards, I will for one 

week deliver direct from cars at following reduced rates i
Best Dry HardWood, Beech and Maple, long, at $6.00 per cord 
2nd class do. do. i do. do 5.00 do.
Best
Pine Wood, long 
Slab do. do.

hen
Great Reduction in Wood direct from 

cars for present delivery.CARDEN SHEARS,
CARDEN RAKES, 

CARDEN HOES, 
CARDEN TROWELS

tof Best long Beech and Maple (dry) de
livered to any part of the city ; also all 
kinds of

do. do. ent & split 7.00 do.
at 5.00 do.

- at 4.00 do.

do.
. D., 
irie- 
L'or. Hard 86 Soft Coal

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES.
Received per rail, at Lowest Rates.

science. Comer Front and Bathurst sts,f I Yonge street Wharf and 
61 King Street East, | 632 Queen street West,AND OTHER REQUISITES.—Mrs. A. Nelson, Brantford, writes : “I 

sufferer from chronic dyspepsia for 
eleven years. Always after eating, an in
tense burning sensation in the stomach1 at 
times very distressing, caused a drooping 
and languid feeling, which would last for 
several hours after eating. I was recom
mended by Mr. Popplewell, chemist, of 
our city, to try Northrop & Lyman’s Veg
etable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, and 
I am thankful to say that Lhave not been 
better for years; that burning sensation 
and languid feeling has all gone, and food 
does not lie heavy on my stomach. Others 
of my family have .used it with the best 
results.”

A committee of social and scientific mug 
wumps of England are about to offer prizes 
of £700 and £300 for “cheap, palatable non- 
intoxicatiug beverages.”

An exhibition of American art products 
and manufactures is to be held in London

and most 
s who may

contribute shall treat of American sub
jects.

;—A pure Havana cigar for 5c. at 102 
King street west.

Falling dew—A ten days’ note.

Sore l liront.

Wood Cut and Spilt by Steam 
Coal delivered in bags if re

quired.

was a RICE LEWIS & SON,A WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.come

\J in 1885, and it is proposed, 
wisely, that the American artist

y 3?. ZBTTZRISrS-5^&54KingSt. E., Toronto.Sam. Day, the Birmingham ped., who is 
to take part in the coming sjx-day go-as- 
you-please contest at New York, has been 
sent over by the Moseley harriers. He is 
32 yrs. old, stands 5 ft. 3 in. high, and 
weighs 128 pounds. He has only th 
weeks for

. M

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.$3 PER DOZEN Telephone Communication between all offices.«C Orders promptly delivered.
*3T Telephone Communication,

OFFICES :
lO King Street East.
Cor. Adelaide & Victoria Sts. 
96 Teraulay Street,
4744 Yonge Street.

of —FOR ALL SIZES OF—

CABINET PHOTOS
t’h? most substantial proof o-' their supe- 

rior artistic qualities is that I have made more 
8ittingB during the past year than any other 
studio m Toronto.

THOMAS E. PERKINS,
Photographer. 293 Yonge street

BUTLER P1TTST0N COAL
BEST QUALITY.

to
ml training. His best perform

ances have been in seventy-two-hour— 
twelve hours a day—contesis. His record 
at these is 377 miles.

—This common and painful affection 
may be readily cured by the prompt appli
cation of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, taking it 
internally at the^ same time according to 
directions. In croup, asthma, colds, 
swollen glands, rheumatism and other 
painful diseases it is equally efficacious.

2-4-6

25 In answer to an interviewer, Wallace 
Ross said : “ I rowed at 165 lbs. I trained 
harder for my race with Bubear than I 
ever did before. I was determined to 
win, and knew I must be as fit as possible 
to defeat the Englishman, who rows fast 
and stays well. You can see I am fine 
now. What I want to do is to build up a 
little before commencing to train again.” 
Wallace also said he rated Bubear 
sculler as

00
00

4 :25
50 Jim co.,00

Dry, Clean and 
Convenient Stor
age of Merchan
dise and Furni
ture. Low rates 
of insurance.

00 The Russian police have suppressed a 
school book written by a French teacher 
because it infringed on the czar’s pre
rogatives by speaking of “the majesty of 
nature.” ;

50 AYER’S
Sarsaparilla BOND & FREElS^I

given.

50

GOAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.00 JDBA LEMS IFaa a
about equal to J. A. Ten Eyck.

A meeting of the Mutual lacrosse club 
was held last night in their rooms, when 
the following officers were elected for the 
ensuing season : Pres., W. J. Robinson; 
vice-pres., J. Ridley; sec.-treas., G. Tay
lor, re-elected ; captain, J. Gardner, re
flected; committee, W. Lawson, J. Hod- 
gert, J. Davies. Messrs. T. K Henderson 
and J. McClain of the New York lacrosse 
elnb were unanimously elected honorary 
members of the club.

00
50 COAL50 What It Has Hone.

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says : 
I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get any relief from treat
ment of a ny kind until I was recommended 
to try Holloway’s Corn Cure. After apply- 
in for a few days I was enabled to remove 
the corn, root and branch—no pain what
ever, and no inconvenience in using it. I 
can heartily recommend it to all' suffering 
from corns.

OFFICES—Dominion Bank, Building, Cor. Yonge and King 
Streets# 413 Yonge St., 636 Queen St W.; Yard. Cor. Esplanade 
and Princess Sts ; Yard9 Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel AssocU 
ion Esplanade St., near Berkely.

00
Is a highly concentrated extract of 
Sarsaparilla and other blood-purifying 
^roots, combined with Iodide of Potas
sium and Iron, and is the safest, most reli
able, and most economical blood-purifier that 
c.iu lie used. It invariably expels all blood 
poisons from the system, enriches and renews 
the blood, and restores its vitalizing power. 
It is the best know* remedy for Scrofula 
?m«l all Scrofulous Complaints, Eryeip- 
« ! ’*, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches, 
f-'ores, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruption» 
c* t he Skin, as also for all disorders caused 
by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood, such as Rheumatism, 
" uralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General 
Dcbiiv.y, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

LAPPLY
L’16

ELIAS ROGERS & CO11 Front Street East. V

32 KING ST. EAST.WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Sioavator 6. Contractor,

NO. 151 LTMLEY STREET.
Toronto.

lé»
2431 wen ty-five members attended a meeting 

of the Tecumseh baseball club in London,
Tuesday «vening. It was decided 

to change the name «,f the club to the Lon
dons of London,and to l-e known as purely 
•|n amateur club during the season of 1884.
* 3 elected were: B. C. McCann
pivddi ut, J as. Piiddis 1st vice-president,
•lohn .\!c\fartin*2nd vice-president, C L.
I ivoilcock secretary, Tlnmi is Hook t-rcis-
urer, management eonimittee_Ex * KNasant to take ; sure and effectual in de-
•low*. 14 < . Max, II, X C. \\ .. 1er" straying worms. See that you take 1.0 
■lame., Gvaialaek and J.’ S. Gibs m. L is other and you will be satisfied, 
the intention of t-he club to have

"fWT HEALTH IS WEALTH! Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and RetailersThe London correspondent of the New 
York Sun says: “Society is portentously 
dull, and the season is practically de
stroyed by the duke’s death. Marshall & 
Sneligrove, the most fashionable men mil 
M:-t is, have .countermanded an order for 
*2,000,000 worth of silk.”

Ont.,s oil
lis'T Office, 6 Victoria street.

Night soil removed from all parts of th» city 
_____ _______ st reasonable rate».

Bft/.J N DR. FELIX J_iHJ BRUN’SPrivate MedicalDispensary
&

f

Q-(Established 1880), 27 GOULD ST., 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr, Andrews 
Purificantia, Dr. Andrews' Female 
Pills, and all of
remedies for private diseases, 
be obtained at the dispensary. Cir

culars free. All letters answered promptly, 
without charge when stamp enclosed. Com
munications confidential. Address M. J. 
Aisrfwa, Ml. 8.. Toronto. Ont.

GhGRATEFUL-COMFORTING AAN1>
—Mother Graves' Worm Extumim.u.i ,

EPPS’ COCOA Dr. A/s celebrated i
Inflaratory Rheuraflsm Cured.

Dr. K. C. West’s Nerve and Brain 
Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hys
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nerveue 
Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration 
caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. Wake
fulness. Mental Depression, Softening of the 
Brain ree lilting in insanity and loading to 
misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness, Loss of power in either sex) In
voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused 
by over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or 
over-indulgence. Bach box contains one 
month’s treatment f 1 a box, or six boxes for 
$5, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

We Guarantee Six Baxes 
To onre any case. With each order received 
by us for six boxes, accompanied with S5, we 
will send the purchaser our written guarantee 
to refund the money if the treatment does not 
effect a cure. Guarantees issued only bv 
8. NKIXf X REBE, Wholesale and Retail 
Agent for Toronto. 1M Queen street east 

’ Toronto, On

246
“Atek’s SAKSAPA^tiLj-A has cured Sue 

the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with 
which 1 have suffered for many years.

W. H. Moore.”

A vein undertaking—Digging coal. A guaranteed cure of Gonorrhoea and Gleet, 
sale pleasant and reliable. No bad effects 

j from its use. Does not interfere with busi
ness or diet Price $2 per box, or S boxes for 
|6. Written guarantees issued by every 

| duly authorized agent to refund the money fit! ot price. ffli PZE

BKUN & CO., 58 South Haisled street. Chi
cago. BL, sole proprietors. Authorised agent 

— i for Toronto, F. T. Burgees, druggist 3*4 Sing 
! fltreet east

n prac
tice game on Gvod Friday, weather p r- 

1 mittiug.
Two hundred and fifty of the three hun

dred and seventy-five members of the Sliam- 
1‘ock lacrosse club, ex-champions, attended 
the annual meeting of the club on Monday 
evening last The secretary’s report 
showed that during the year the team had 
pîtiyvi 13 mat en es, winning 9 and io_, g 
•k Or the: 4 \. ere ror the championship, 

t!ie tea n w »n 3 and lost Tn 
î,:e ..championship ma-oh«6 18 games we s 
jittyed. ’ î *h ♦he tcn-n won 13 amTTost 

*he pennant to the To-
root..; r,:, St>p“ *2p after hold' ll it two
> <aVb and three months. Tiie

BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Kpps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the ju
dicious use of such articles of diet rhf4 a con
stitution may be gradully built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency: l disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 

^blood and a properly nourished frame.*— 
Cmnl Service Oatettç.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold in packets and tins only (Fb. and ilb.) by 
Grocers labelled thus :

JAMES EPPS & Co. Hommopathi* Chem 
Ints, London, England.

An Fnprotecfed Family.
—Is one that ha^. not that valuable 

remedy, Hagyard’s Yellow Oil in the house 
for accidents and emergencies. It cures 
colds, croup, sore throat, deafness, rheum
atism, neuralgia, chilblains, burns, bruises, 
and all painful injuries. ® 2-4-6

A tie’era lock—Wedlopfc.
Letters of credit—I. 0. U.

THE WORLDDurham, la., March 2, 1882.
PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
« •Id by all Druggists ; SI, six bottles for Df

PARKDALE.
CRUICKSHANK BROS.,

___  424 YONGE STRKET,

wa^f^StMÆ PLUMER, mamm bto.
’.» t,'the wh-'l- physical m-*c tanimu often APRrovud *ânit«ryappliances, high Md low 

financial j )tvvon...s m.p.uitxl during the winter. 1 Strtng^^fhcSiros. ° WRt*r gas

J YOUNG,
THE LEAD NJ UNDERTAKER,

THE WOKLD is i.. 
TOLTON*S, <|neeu street ter 
«■inn*. «Terr morning at 6

■" had a>

a. in
9t7 IVIMiK STKIXT. 

TKLEPHONE COMMUICATION.BUY A COPY. V
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